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How has Regis helped you reach new heights?

GRACE DIEHL. RC '13
I was accepted to my first choice dental
school and feel fully prepared for the
tough course work in a doctoral program
because of my M.S. in Biomedical
Sciences from Regis University.

OUR BEST SHOT
As evidence that not all learning happens in the
classroom, students in Nan Williams' ice climbing
class test their newfound skills in Clear Creek
Canyon. The physical education course, held each
winter, introduces students to the spectacular
sport and the idea of finding God in all things.
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SEEDS OF CHANGE
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A promising initiative led by Regis and
its partners stands to transform lives
and broaden understanding of what it
means to be healthy.
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ON THE COVER: Regis University's new College of
Business and Economics. launching this fall, will infuse
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Northwest Denve r residents
serve d by th e Cultivate Health
initiative work in t he production
garden along sid e Denver Mayor
Michael Hancock, pictured in
the foreground. See Page 23 for
more detail s.

LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT

Of all the J esuit values. magis seems to draw
the wide st interpretations and perhaps the
most confusion. Although literally translated as
"more" or "to a greater degree," it isn't about
doing or giving more to the point of exhaustion .
It is about reflecting on the choices before us
and taking the path that leads to something
better- the common good.
Magis ties in closely with the news in this issue .
I am immensely proud to share we will launch
the College of Business and Economics this
fall . We strongly believe this new college will
enable us to contribute that much more to
the good for our communities and the world
around us.
For decades. we've worked diligently to solidify
our well-res pected reputation for offering
an innovative. distinctive and values-based
business education. Our new college will
build on the strengths of Regis College's
undergraduate business programs. graduate
programs in the College for Professional
Studies' School of Management and our Master
of Nonprofit Management program.
UNCOVERING NEW INSIGHTS
INTO AUTISM TREATMENT while

helping area famil ies are among the
benefits of a new cl inic establi shed
by professor and aut ism expert
Laurie Sperry.
ALMA VASQUEZ, RC '06, was a good
sport during our photo shoot fo r the
magazine's co,·el~ announcing the
College of Business and Economics.

As you read on. you're sure to find many other examples of magis. From Regis' role in
improving the health of our surrounding community through our Cultivate Health initiative.
to the groundbreaking autism research undertaken by one of our many talented professors.
it's clear the Regis community is hard at work forging new paths and finding inspiration in
our shared va lues.
Our future is bright and I hop e you share in this excitement. 1thank you for all you do to
bring the Jesuit values to life.
Gratefully.

I

THE CULTIVATE HEALTH initiative

II

I

This issue highlights our long- standing tradition of preparing bu siness professionals who
not on ly are knowledgeable. but principled and informed by their Jesuit Catholic education.
We stand committed to that tradition.

promises to help the lives of many.

JOHN P. FITZGIBBONS, S.J .
PRESIDENT

I
'I
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CONVERSATION
with 9Valhant ~

Stories from Warti me, an undergraduate history course and public
speaker series, ce lebrated its 20th season th is spring. For t wo decades,
the series has we lcomed Ame rican veterans to share the riveting
personal testimony that has fueled the series' popularity, led to the
creation of the Ce nter for the Study of War Experience. and deepe ned
the perspectives of countless individuals. Nathan Matlock, a series
organizer and ass ociate director of the center, recently spoke with
Regis University Alumn i Magazine about the series' impact and
its future.

HOW HAS THE SERIES EVOLVED OVER THE YEARS?
When th e course sta rted out. it was focused almost
exclusive ly on World War II. Now the series features
conflicts through present day and we are especial ly
see ing a surge of interest in Vietnam.

HOW HAVE YOU SEEN THE SERIES CHANGE LIVES?
Stud ents say over and over aga in that until they took this
class, they were operating under a lot of il lusions about what
veterans were like and what war was like. They are able to have
more sophi sticated thoughts about what conflict means and
what the legacy of conflict is for indi vidua ls. Veterans
benefit, too, from having a forum where they can
express them selves and connect wit h peers.

WHERE DO YOU GO FROM HERE?
I think it's incre asingly going to be about
contemporary experience. We have a lot
of studen t s on camp us who are combat
vet s from Iraq and Afghanistan. I really
want to get them more involved . We
also are concerned about a di sco nn ect
between th e civilian public and the
mil itary. Only a small fraction of
Americans have seen wa r up close. Our
goal is to give the civi lian population
the best idea we can of what war and
it s aftermath are really like.

·· ································ ··························· ··········· ········· ······

How has
your time at
Regis shaped
your ethical
compass?
..-- -:..~

Share your
thoughts on
the topic at
facebook.com/
regisuniversity

8

"Regis ha s influenced me to educate
myself when making decisions or
building an argument by looking
at both si des of a situation. It's OK
to change your point of view after
you've learned more and realize you
feel differently."

.Sanaantha 'Bagdaline. RC '17

REGIS UNIVERSITY ALUMNI MAGAZ I NE SPRING 2015

"The conce pt of curo personalis
has defi nitely impacted me. 1
consistently t ry to take into
acco unt all outsi de fac tors that
determine ot hers' disposition at
any given t ime, while recognizing
my inte raction with them is only a
small part of t heir everyday lives."

SltiU.Jon. Pe~e~u.
Administrative Co ordi nator,
Biology Departm ent

"I think Regis formed my ethical basis
from the way teachers expected you
to be honest and the high standards
they held every student to. RegiS
. ·
picture
made me always thmk bigger
instead of immediate circle."
!A..!J. lJian<ton.• RC '10

WHY JESU·IT MATTERS
a

!U!fledlon, bg fjabllielk

M

y journey with Regis
University began whe n I was
a young girl in Denver. 1 remembe r
passing the University's tree lined campus from the passenger
seat of my mom's car, filled with
wonder for any institution of
higher learning.

After graduating high school, I fled
to the warmth of the West Coast
and eventually began my education
at a community college in California,
becoming the first in my family to
attend college since the 1920s.
After a few years of moving
around, I had an opportunity to
return to Colorado. Having spent
the last seven years working in
retail operations and leadership
development, it was time for me
to finish my degree an d Reg is

cS~e,

CPcS '.,5

once again spa rked my interest.
I began attendin g classes on
campus, whi le working full time.
To meet my religious studie s
requirement, I took a peace and
justice in Catho lic socia l teaching
course with Sister Peg Maloney.
The course emphasized the
concept of soc ial justice, and
Sister Peg's words resonated
with me when she spoke of her
journey of fa ith. She sa id what
was impo rtant was helping
others, to the best of yo ur ability,
while taking care of you rself. It
wasn't about fairness or even
religion, just respecting life and
socia l justices that shou ld be
afforded to all people. I left that
class embracing the message of
servant leaders hip in all areas of
my life, and the reward has been

wo nderful, deep relationship s with
others that have paid dividend s.
Attending Regis allowed me to
work on my degree while traveling
and working in places like Central
America, Europe, Africa, and over the
last three years I lived in Montreal.
As long as I could find Wi-Fi, it
was possible. Now, with a Bachelor
of Arts in Communication and a
Project Management Certification,
I've moved on to consulti ng wo rk in
Portland, Oregon, and am excited for
my next adventure.
Al though I do not consider myself
religious, I have found acceptance
and thoughtfulness on the part
of Regis students and faculty and
can say the Jesuit teachings have
made a difference in my life and
the lives of others.

REGIS.EDU/RMAGAZINE
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MAKING

BRIEF MOVES

A ROUNDUP OF RECENT NEWS AND NUMBERS

28.000+

7DYEARS

Starting this fall, the Division of Counseling
and Family Therapy will move from Regis'
Broomfield Campus to the Thornton Campus
to accommodate growing demand and make
services more accessible.

service learning hours
students completed during
the 2013-1ll school year

after leaving Regis, deployed during
World War II and going on to liberate the
Dachau concentration camp, 93-yearold Sidney Shafner was awa rded an
honorary degree at a recent ceremony.

;ouR

STUDENT-ATHLETES

TOP BILLING

named Academic All-Americans in 20lll

U.S. News & World Report ranked
Regis University a "Top University in
the West" for 19 consecutive years.

SEVENTY

FOUR

STUDENT-ATHLETES
named to RMAC All-Academic team in 20lll

MARKING A
MILESTONE
The School of Physical
Therapy celebrated the
20th anniversary of its
founding with a special
alumni gathering May 16.

THIS IS REGIS

LEGENDARY LEADERS
A

fter a co mbi ned 63 yea rs
ca lling t he shots on th e
hardwood, longtim e basketba ll
coaches Lonnie Porter and Lin da

Raunig recently stepped down
from their posts.
With nearly fou r decades as Regi s'
men's basketbal l coach, Porte r
is th e longest ten ured co ll egiate
basketbal l coach in Colorado
history. He also has amass ed
more victories th an any oth er
men's co llegiat e basketba ll coach
in state history wit h 53 8 wins.
In addition to his in flu ence on th e
court Porter starte d a lea dership
aca demy in 1996, whi ch has

grown t o the Porter-Bi ll ups
Le adership Academy [see PBLA
graduate Alma Vasquez's success
sto ry Page 22). Held each
su m me r on Regi s' Northwest
Denver Campu s, the Academy
provid es aca demic and
leadership training to
at - ri sk Denver youth

to lead the Academy. He was
honored at a Feb. 6 reception
with Denver Mayor Michael
Hancock declaring the day
"Lonnie Porter Day." Acros s hi s
career, Porter coached a total of
l.DLJ1 games .

RAUNIGOWNS
A 100 PERCENT

to empo wer them
GRADUATION RATE OF
to become effective
ALL THE STUDENTleaders for themse lves
and th eir communities. ATHLETES WHO HAVE

Raunig, the all -time
winningest wo m en's
basketb al l coach in
Regis hi st ory, led t he
team for 25 years.
She earned her

COMPLETED THEIR
ATHLETIC ELIGIBILITY LJOOth win during the

As he transition s
201LJ-15 sea son, and
out of co aching,
AT REGIS.
in
2005 was named
Po rter will take on an
the Sport women of
amba ss ador role with
Colorado Coach of the Yea r.
th e Univers ity while continu ing

Janet Houser, vice provost for resou rce planning
and academic dean of RueckertHartman College for Health
Professions, was honored
with t he Ad ministrative
Excellence in Hea lthcare
Award. prese nted by Th e
De nve r Post. Part of t he 2015
Stre ngth in Heal t h awards,
the honor recognizes exemp lary
performa nce, care an d leadershi p.

Th e Regi s community gathered rec ently t o ce lebrat e
Ken Phillips, assistant to the vice
president for mission and art,
an d hi s boo k, "In Du e Season,"
a co mpilati on of m editation s,
bless ing s and po ems for autumn,
Adve nt. Ch ristma s and winter
feast days. A secon d volum e focusing on spring, Lent. Easter
and sum m er fea st days - also is
now ava ilabl e.

Even more impressive are her
athletes' graduation rates. Raunig
owns a 100 percent graduation
rate of all the student-athletes
who have completed their athl etic
elig ibi lity at Regis. Her team s
ha ve posted a GPA of 3.00 or
above in LJ9 of 50 seme sters.
They have also ranked in the
Women's Basketball Coache s
Assoc iatio n Academ ic Top 25 nine
of the past 17 years.
A reception was held in Raunig's
honor recently.
For the latest on the Rangers'
newly announced coache s, visit
regisrangers.com .

Loretta Notareschi, associate professor of
music, won the Cin cinn ati
Camerata's 201/j
Compo sition Contest
with her piece "Pa ce,
Pace, Pace." Notareschi.
who writes music for
individual s an d ense mbles
around the country,
surpassed submi ssi on s fro m
all over the world.

REGIS.EDU / RM AGAZI NE
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THE YEAR IN
ADMISSIONS

BRAND NEW

ETHICS AND THE ROOT
OF COMPASSION

In this issue, we explore the role of ethics in our everyday lives. from work and
school to volunteerism and service. We start with the new dean of Regis' College
of Business and Economics. Tim Keane. He shared his thoughts on the role of
ethics in business today, how ethics will shape the new COBE. and the attributes
he hopes Regis COBE graduates exemplify
KAYLEIGH KARUTIS

Perspectives

egis recently rol led out a
newly refreshed logo that
reflects the invigo rated and
modern direction the University
is headed in, whi le harkening
back to tradition. The new
design includes our blue and
go ld sh ield and an intelligent
and contemporary feel. Find
down loadable versions at
reg is.edu/brandmarks.

R

Th e University also introduced

a distinctive online-on ly
magazine, R Magazine, designed
to comp lement the magazine
in your hands. It draws upon
the Jesuit principl es of openmin dedness and thoughtful
dialogue to further explore the
themes and issues introduced
in our print edition, while taking
advantage of the multimed ia
capabilities of the Web. Take a
look and sha re your fe edback at
regis.edu/rmagazine .

r- REGIS .UNIVERSITY
modern t ypeface

[
blue and gold

1

stacked treatment

I CIREGIS
~UNIVERSITY
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University's Jesuit Catholic
character.

Two years ago, Regi s' Admissions
team took a hard look at
marketing and communications
materials going to prospective
stude nts.

"Everything Matters" is the
central tenet of Regi s' newly
revamped enrollment marketing
platform. It's a reflection
of Regi s' belief that a great
education doesn't just focus
on learning in a classroom.
It's about educating the whole
person through an array of
experiences that prepare Regis
graduates to become responsible
leaders with the skills and
compassion needed to serve
the greater good in a complex
society.

ny high school student can
tell you there's a lot of clutter
in higher education marketing.
Miss ing in all of it, however, are
critical questions, like -'Who
am I? What do I care about? And
what am I supposed to do next?"

'We didn't like what we saw," said
Kim Frisch, dean of admiss ion s.
"We knew going to Regis meant
much more than attending
classes and earning a degree,
and we found we were safely
blending in with our competitors
- lacking our Jesuit identity,
purpose and ambition ; swimming
in a sea of sameness."
So in 201/j, Regis broke the mold
and launched a new admissions
campaign that embodies the

"Our campaign also aligns with
our students' journeys and the
emotional roller coa ster ride
they travel when selecting a
schooL" Frisch said. "It takes a
clea r, cross-channel approach to
help students understand what
makes Regis so much more than
a traditional college experience."

l__. horizontal treatment
~ alternative

f

A

5

vertical treatment

REGIS
UNIVERSITY
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Applications

+98%*

total

deposits
+83%*

*Year-over-year results as of February 2015

;ndudltlg
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PARENT
EDITION

A small sample of our communications:
Left to right - Parent Survival Guide. campus visit
brochure. admissions poster visit journal. accepted
student brochure. Regis Field Guide. campus visit info cards

ASmall Taste of a BIG, BOLD Program
Everything Matters is more than a message. We created informative

When prospective students visit campus for the first time, we arm them

guides for pro spective students and parents. like a pocket-sized

with a paperbound Visit Journal. It's more than questions, tips and space

Regis Field Guide. It's sma ll enough for admiss ions counselors to

for notes to spur their thinking - it's an intentional exercise in the Jesuit

bring to college fai rs - often the first place students are introduced

practice of discernment. with purposeful imagery that celebrates our

to the University.

location, mission, values and strong academic culture.

This Isn't Your Parent's Acceptance Letter
We call it a promise frame . It not only announces to students
they've been accepted to Regis. it guarantees they can graduate
in four yea rs and have a home for their diploma. We want to
remind student s that the next four years will be the best of their
lives. and they need to focus on the experience. not the diploma .
We also wan ted to express our commitment to their success
at Regis by promoting ou r four-year guarantee . We strongly
encouraged posting selfies on social media channels like
lnstagram and Twitter to share their acco mplishment.
Check out the results yourself using #thisisregis .
REGIS.EDU/RMAGAZINE
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H

ow does Regis teach
lifelong learning?

It begins with awakening
curio sity. By having access to
in-depth academic experiences
outside the clas sroom, students
gain the critical thinking tools
to ask th e right questions
and see k the best answers.
Thi s mode of learning, often
referred to as experiential
education, incorporates
thoughtful observation, handson opportunities and creative
projects. Three Regis professors
took thi s idea and ran with it
du ring the fall 201 Lj semester
with a cla ss of 2Lj college
fre shmen.

Cath Kleier, chair of biolog y and
associate director of the honors
program; Morgan Reitmeye r,
director of the Writing Program
for Regi s College and ass ist ant
professor of English; and Eric
Fretz, associate professor of
peace and ju stice studi es, spent
their summe r developing Th e
POD : An Interdisciplinary Jo urn ey,
a 10- credi t course focu sed
on the 50th anniversary of th e
Wi lderness Act and Rocky Flats,
the former nuclear weapon s
plant near Denver.
By combining the freshman
writing seminar, introduct io n
to environmental science and
introduction to peace and j ust ice

cou rses, t hey examined the local
Wild erne ss Act and Rocky Flats
from a scientifi c and rh et orica l
position.
"We wan t ed to give these
students the tools to be
educated and engaged citizens
and t he tools to seek truth and
aware ness," Kleier said. "We tell
them to be lifelong learners, and
we nee d to mode l tha t for them."
The course included a weekend
ca mpin g t rip to open the
co nversa ti on around nature's
relat ion ship t o environmental
stu dies, amp le time spent
at Ro cky Flat s, a visit to the
Denver Art Museum and

other experiences outside the
classroom. While it was more
costly than a traditiona l course,
it also had one of the lowest
attrition rates the professors
had seen. It was clear students
found great value in what they
took away from the experience,
Fretz said.

Til never forget it - at the end
of the semester, one of our
stud ents raised her hand and
sai d 'It fee ls like we're doing
somet hing rea lly important
here,"' he said.
Students also gained new
perspectives on civil discourse,
compassion and the imagination

··········· ····· ···················································

Student ho nor societies Alpha Sigma
La mbda and Lambda Pi Eta welcomed
Holocaust survivor Marti n Weiss to
th e Colorado Springs and Northwest
Den ver campuses. Weiss shared his
courageou s story that began with hi s
deportation to Auschwitz at age 15.

12 REG IS UN IVERS ITY ALU MNI MAGAZI NE SPRI NG 20 1 5

As part of the launch of the Mile High MFA program.
Regis welcomed acclaimed authors Helen Thorpe
and Sherman Alexie in recent months. Thorpe has
drawn wide praise most recently for her book, "Soldier
Girls" - a powerful account of three women deployed
to Afghanistan and Iraq. Alexie -an author, poet and
filmmaker who won a National Book Award for his novel
"The Absolutely True Diary of a Part-Time Indian"- is
best known for his work depicting contemporary Native
American reservation life.

f
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to put themselves in other's
shoes.
"When you look for the truth, it's
important to disagree," Kleier
said. "But it's important to
disagree in a civil manner and
recognize where other people are
coming from."
While the course focused on th e
science related to Rocky Flats,
the pedagogy is applicable to
other subjects and explores
how one ought to live. What was
meant as an experiential learning
opportunity for students became
a personal and meaningful time
for Kleier, Reitmeyer and Fretz.
Planning a complex course was
time away from their familie s,
friends, hobbies and scholarly
pursuits, but with a rewarding
outcome indicative of Regis'
relevant liberal arts cul ture.
'The sacred liberal arts education
and Jesuit fundamentals don't
have to do with a specifi c format
of academia - it has to do with
the spirit and love of learn ing,"
Reitmeyer said. "Thi s is a
really beautiful way th at Regis
continues to impact generations
of students. We shou ld be proud
of that."

MEETING A NEED
ecognizing the important
role early intervention plays
for children with autism, Regis
professor and autism expert
Laurie Sperry gathered funds and
launched a clinical lab to help
area families, while giving Regis
students hands-on experience. It's
also a va luable resource to gather
new insights into treatment.

R

The lab ran its first eight-week
clinic earlier this year in a
refurbished space in the Denver
Tech Center. Several Regis
students participated weekly,
holding sessions with children
and their caregivers as well as
reflection sessions afterward.
The Institute on the Common Good
in partnership with PeaceJam. a
Colorado-based nonprofit hosted
Nobel Peace laureate Leymah
Gbowee in March. Gbowee led a
women's peace movement that
helped bring an end to the Second
Liberian Civil War in 2003.

Opening the center was the
realization of a dream, one born
from knowing that many families
facing autism lack the services or
help they need, Sperry sa id

"Early intervention is so important.
but many newly diagnosed
children aren't able to get the
services they need," she said.
"Our long-term goal is to give
professionals clinical experience
so they can better serve families
and children with autism."
As one mother, whose 2-year-old
son participated in the lab, put it.
meeting Sperry and participating
in the clinic was a "tremendous
blessing." Her name has been
withheld due to the sensitivity of
the lab's research.
"My son was diagnosed just two
weeks prior to the clinic. I was
full of fear and confused," she
sa id. "The cl inic has been a great
learning experience during a time
that wou ld have been extremely
challenging."

The grotto on the Regis University
Northwest Denver Campus was
recently named "Our Lady of
Loretto Grotto" in honor of the
Sisters of Loretto and all Loretto
Heights College alumni, faculty,
staff and friends.
Loretto Heights College was
the sister school of Regis
College - both of these schools
sharing a deep commitment to
a values-based education. Regis
University is proud to build upon
this connection with a tribute to
all Loretto Heights alumni and
community members through
this beautifully contemplative and
sacred space on campus. If you
missed the dedication on May 19,
you are invited to visit the Grotto
during Alumni Weekend
this summer.
REGIS EDU/RMAGAZIN E
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s
ONLINE: regis.edu/giving
MAIL: For your convenience, please use
the attached return envelope.
PHONE: 303.458.3535 or 1.800.388.2366 x 3535

Rawlings, co-president of the
Regis Global Medical Brigades
with fellow nursing sophomore
Hannah McGrew, hopes to
bring the same expe rience
and kindness to Panama when
the club visits Aug. 1-7. For its
August 201/.j trip to Nicaragua,
club members raised more than
$6,000 to send 20 students,
add itional Regis community
members and health supplies to
two remote vi llages.
The expe ri ence was so
transforma ti ve, so meaningful,
that club organizers stepped up
their efforts for 2015, rais ing the
$5,000 minimum req uired by
February. The y've partnered with
Global Brigades, an international
health and development
organization, to bring the same
services to Panama, and plan to
continue raising money to bring
extra suppli es, hire more
medical prov iders and hopefully
serve more Panamanians
come August.
Through Globa l Brig ades, Regis'
chapter of the club is paired
with on-the-ground medical
providers. They are sent to a
predetermined location in the ir
cho sen co untry and have seve ral
days to serve as many people
as they can. The conditions are
difficult, often lacking reliable
electricity or running water. Eve n
getting t o the villages they're
serving can prove dan gerous.
And providing adequate supplies,
despite generou s donations
from sponso rs and vigorous
fundraising efforts, is a challenge
given the overwhelm ing number
of peop le who see k services. But
participants do the best they can
with what they have, and in doing
so, are ab le to provide services
that many lo cal indi vidua ls would
never receive otherwise.
The Regis club is open to all. The
Nica ragua n trip, spea rheaded
by nursing junior Emily Tait,
included students from a variety

of majors, not just health care,
as we ll as fami ly members of
stud ents. The same holds true
for the Pana ma trip. All that's
required is a desire to serve the
less fortunate .
"I was so proud," sai d Lara
Shamieh, biology professo r and
club advisor. "They worked ve ry
hard. We wou ld be taking our
lunch break, and students would
come up to me asking if they
could skip it and ke ep se rving
the patients."
In se rving, brigades participants
were tran sform ed as much, if
not more so, than the patients
they saw, Shamieh said. Whether
it was help ing a yo ung mother
perform physical therapy
exe rcises with her disabled son
or simp ly demonstrating good
toot hbru shing technique, group
members saw firsthand the
difference they could make . Each
day, they so ught to embody their
trip motto, a quote from Mother

Teresa: "Prayer in acti on is love.
Love in action is se rvice."
"We reflected every night and
the overwhelming reaction was
that they were getting as much,
if not more, from serving as the
patients they saw," Shamieh sa id.
For Ra wling s, her experience
in Nicaragua, and hopefully in
Panama, is a reflectio n of what
she's come to expect as a Regis
student. The response from
th e community to the Med ical
Brigades' mission has been
overwhelmingly positi ve, she
sa id. As a commuter stu den t,
Rawlings was missing that sense
of community, and found it in the
club she now help s le ad.
"I gained so many connections
to Regi s in many different ways
through the Global Medical
Brigades. At Regis, it's all about
th e community," she sa id. "It
has definitely enhanced my
experience here." •
REGIS.EDU/RMAGAZINE
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COLLEGE¥
BUSINESSUNJ
ECONOMICS
BY JILL TREACY

_dn fall 2015, Regis University will combine existing business

C!7

programs from Regis College and the College for Professional
Studies to launch the distinctive Col lege of Business and Economics.

The idea of a business col lege is by no means revolutionary. But a
Jesuit business college stands out, creating a unique category with
an authentic, timely and relevant flavor for ethics.
University leaders tapped the expertise of Father David M. McCallum,
S.J., a Jesuit well versed in leadership and Jesuit business school
development, in the conceptual stage of the new college. In his white
paper "A Leadership Education Model for Jesuit Business Schools,"
McCa llu m defines a Jesuit business school as one that "seeks to
build the mora l characte r of an individual, such that competence is
complemented by conscious and a compassionate concern for others
beyond oneself."
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Alma Vasquez, RC
'06, is one of many
whose careers have
flourished with a Regis
business degree. The
University is building
on a long tradition
of success with
the launch of
the College of
Business and

Competence, consciousness and
compassion have long been synonymous
with a Regis business education and lay
the foundation for the new col lege. The
inherent ethical component of a Jesuit
busi ness school combined with a dash
of creativity is what make the College
of Business and Economics (CDBE]
significant and distinctive.
An integra l part of the Regis Rising
Strategic Plan, the college will enhance
the reputation of the existing business
and nonprofit management degree
programs and the University as a
whole. The School of Management in
CPS and Division of Business in Regis
College already boast the highest
enrol lment numbers and revenue in

their respective colleges. As of the
spring 2015 semester, Regis business
programs enrolled more than 1,900
st udents, while alumni numbered nearly
26,DDO. With its exclusive niche, the
newly unified business col lege will serve
both a regional and a nationa l market.
Donna Van Dusen, professor and
assistant dean of the School of
Management and Matt Daly, associate
professor in the Division of Business,
lead the CDBE Implementation
Committee. The goal, they say, is to keep
the libera l arts underpinnings and utilize
the ta lents of faculty from each program.
From t his alignment flows an energized
mission and vision. At the same time, the
col lege will offer a concentrated focus on

economics as it informs business by way
of social matters.
'We're teaching the whole picture, and
we arm students with the ability to make
their own decisions," VanDusen said.
Next steps include crafting a curriculum
with a principled framework. Each
course will be infused with Jesuit
values, with content and tools enforced
in experiential learning, internship
opportunities and volunteer experi ences.
"The difference between Regis and
other business schools is the mission
and life ski ll s our students achieve,"
Van Du sen said.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 22
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FIND MORE INSPIRATIONS ON PAGE 22

CONTINU ED FROM PAGE 20

By partne ring with th e local businesses commun ity and lea ders,
t he col lege will create a comp etitive academ ic prog ram for
students. COBE will provi de the experi ence, inn ovatio n and
ing enuity to prepare future lead ers to exce l in business as well
as the nonprofit sector.
With that comes a prom ise on the horizon: inform ed busi ness
men an d wom en with a competitive sp irit seeking socia l justice.
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Establishment of the Co llege of Busi ness and Economics is
we ll underway. The fa cu lty is dedica ted to growing an already
respected bu siness program as Reg is expands t o meet the
ever- changing needs of to day's organizat ions, employers and
the community.
'We already have a firm busi ness f oundation, but we get to evolve
wh o we are, benefit ou r stu dents and grow ou r repu tation as one
of the nation's prem ier business coll eg es," said Matt Daly. •

Production gardens - A pay-what -you-can
farm st and wi ll distrib ute fresh produ ce grown in
th ese one-a cre gard ens ma naged by Urb iCulture
Community Farms th at also will offer stu dents
and community me mbers han ds-on lesso ns.

........................

Want to be part of this
innovative project?

Permaculture
Gardens Considered
self-sustaining,
functional
landscape, these
perennial plants
yield herbs, fruits
and nuts that offer
a variety of hea lth
benefits.

Gifts to th e Cultivate Health Founders
Fund support clinic enhan cements
and se rvices beginning Fall 2015 .
Contact Mary Brozovich in Un iversity
Advancem ent at 303 .LJ58. 3535
for more inforrf!ation or
visit regis.edu/giving .

• • • •50th Ave nue • • •

Apartments - These
affordable, oneand two-bedroom
units include green
building featu res
and energy effi cient
appliances.

Ll9th Avenue

Schools and Parks - Zuni Park and Beach

Court Elementary, along with Guardian Aria
Angel s Catholic School - located. east of
Denver - will be hubs of act1v1ty, mcludlng
nutrition and physical activity programs.

Greenhouse Integrated Health
Services - Ope ning thi s

fal l on camp us to the
Regi s commun ity an d
to all by fal l 2016, t he
Regis Neighborhoo d
Health Center will
provide preventive and
pe rsonal ize d hea lth
services .

Install ed th is spring,
t he green house wil l
enab le year-ro und
growing and fre sh
produce, while
providing more
train ing ground
for students.
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Marycrest
Assisted Living

- Thi s existing
hou sing for
se niors and
perso ns with
di sab iliti es has
be en inco rporat ed
into th e master
pl an for th e Aria
Denver site.

Safety Improvements

- Partners like
WalkDenver and Bicycle
Colorado are helping
Improve pedestrian
and bicycli st safety
to better connect
the neighborhood s
surrounding Regis.

the conn~Nil~
More than lll,ODO residents
live within the area surrounding
Regis that Cultivate Health
will benefit.

Cohousing -This
former conven t will
be converted to
28 units offering
pnvate living
quarters and
shared community
space for dining,
activity and la undry.

It's a fi tting endeavor fo r Regis
give n its Jesuit t ra dition and
emphasis on values such as curo
personalis, or ca ring for the whol e
pe rs on, said Fath er Di rk Dunfee,
S.J., assistant professor in Reg is'
Rueckert- Hartman Co llege for
Health Profess ion s and a key
org ani ze r in t he initi ati ve.
The prevailing mod el in thi s
co unt ry is th at healt h is the
absen ce of obviou s disea se, but
Cultiva t e Health challenges thi s
wi th a broader un derstandi ng of
what healthy means, Dunfee sa id.
"Peopl e are healthi est when
th ey're part of a supportive
community," he said .

Townhomes Phase one of
construction on
these fo r sale,
market -rate
homes is com plete.

In a Christi an context it's
abo ut th e Go speL he added .
"We are ob lig ed to ca re for
one anoth er becau se we're

connected to one anot he r," he
said. "That's the vision behind
Cu lt ivate Hea lth."

plaNtiNg lhe seeds
When the Sisters of St. Franc is
of Penance and Ch ristia n Charity
decided to sel l th eir 17.5 acres
near 52nd Avenue and Federal
Bou levard, long home to t hei r
convent an d spra wli ng fruit
orchard s, th ey had a visi on.
Th ey so ught a buyer who share d
th eir com mit ment to social and
environ menta l stewardsh ip.
Th ey foun d tha t in developers
Urba n Ve ntures, known
for creating soc ially and
environmentally re sponsib le
communi ti es, and Perry Rose
- known for its success with
mixe d-inco me develo pment
afforda bl e housin g and

revita li zation projects.
Urba n Ven t ures Preside nt Susan
Powe rs saw great opport unity
in t he site - now known as
Aria Denver - and involving
su rroun di ng ne ighborh ood s. She
didn't have to go far to find th e
project's first maj or partn er.
"Regis University is a natural
pa rt ne r fo r thi s project " Powe rs
sai d. "I ts fac ulty, staff and
stud ents brin g expertis e tha t
all ows us to invo lve a variety of
disciplin es in Cultiva t e Hea lth."
Janet Houser, aca demi c dea n
of Rueckert - Hart ma n Co lleg e
for Health Profession s, who has
guided Reg is' invol ve ment in the
proj ect from th e beginn in g, also
saw im mense potent ial.
"Our vision is t o have a positive
impact on th e co mmunity in
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Plans are in the works to create
a Regis University center that will
explore connections among food
systems [from production to
consumption], communities and
their health, and urban living.

I

which we live, wo rk and learn,"
Houser said. "Our focus in RHCHP
is on health, of course, but our
broad interpretation of that
word includes opportunities for
healthy nutrition, active living
and preventive health care. This
project touches al l three."

l

S~RiNgiNg to life
While some work is complete,
Aria Denver will be transformed
by 2019 to accommodate LJ50
residential units - including
affordable rental apartments, forsale townhomes and cohou sing
- two production gardens, a
greenhou se and permaculture
gardens. This summer, teams will
install adult fitness equ ipment
in a neighborhood pa rk, while
efforts are underway to improve
the area's pedestrian and bicyclist
safety and better connect the
neighborhoods. Community
feedback also is continually
solicited to develop programmi ng
that fits residents' needs.
Regis also is lending support via
its expertise in urban agricu lture
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and related topi cs [see story
right], as well as through the
Reg is Neighborhood Health
Center. Faculty and students
from Regis' nurse practitioner,
physical therapy, pharmacy and
coun seling programs will staff th e
latter, which Dunfee will direct.
Regis Neighborhood Health is
set to open this fall to the Regi s
community and fall of 2016 to all.
The center will provide preventive
an d personalized hea lth services,
and offer hea lth care students
hands-on experience.
University support for-pay servi ces
and private gifts will fund the
health center. Financial support
for Cultivate Health as a whol e,
meanwhile, is gaining momentum.
Among other sup po rt the project
has secured grants from the
Colorado Health Foundation and
the Colorado Garden Foundation.
Organizers continue exploring
other funding sources.
Growing also is the numb er of
part ners. Now approaching two
dozen, the list includes The Tru st
for Public Land, UrbiCulture

Community Farms, WalkO enver
and Bicycl e Colorado .

QflOURiShiNg

fUtURe

What does success look like five
or 10 years from now? It will be
determined by how many peo ple
are engaged in healthy activities
- out walking or getting fres h
produce from th e gard ens- an d
whether re sidents are taki ng
the lead in various aspects of
the initiative, said Su e Scherer,
associate dean of Ru eckert Hartman Co llege for Health
Professi ons an d a key Cultivate
Hea lth org an izer.
As for th e Regi s com munity,
she hopes opportu niti es for
involvement will grow and th ose
involved will find fulfill ment in
living th e mission and comi ng
away cha nged, too.
"This is an outflow of our service
to t he community," Scherer said .
"We want to provide what the
co mmu nity needs, but we also
wa nt it to be rec ip roca l. We wa nt
to learn from t he comm uni ty." •

Oamien Thompson, associate
professor of sociology and a
cultural anthropologist [pictured
above], will lead the center, which
among other things, will serve
as a consultation resource for
Cultivate Health.
A major and minor exploring
tho se same topics also have been
proposed. Organizers envision
hands-on lessons in the gardens
on the Aria Denver site as well
as working with the community,
supplemented by interdisciplinary
classroom lessons.
By bringing together various
stakeholders and practical
experiences, Regis will create
opportunities for students to
develop the capacity to discover
innovative approaches to
improving health. Students also
gain a unique glimpse into
their future .
"We have the opportunity to
create a space for students to
start to figure out what that
means," Thompson said. "If
you're going to say, Tm going to
change the world,' that's great.
Go for it. But what does that
really look like? What skills do •
you need to get yourself there?
.----~
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CLASS NOTES

BOARD OF
TRUSTEES
The National Multiple
Sclerosis Society honored DICK
KELLY, RC '68, CPS '82, and his
wife Robin for their outstanding
philanthropic and community
service at the MS On the Move
Luncheon.
JAMES M. LYONS wro t e a
book about his experiences in
Northern Ireland ca lled "Peace
Meets the Street: On the Ground
in Northern Ire land, 1993-2011."
Lyons was featured in the Denver
Bu si ness Journal for his work.

Canada Carbon Inc. appointed
VICE ADMIRAL RICHARD H.
TRULY to its advisory board. Truly
previously served as director of
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration and the
National Renewable Energy
Laboratory.

1950s
EMANUEL [VESS] LAWBAUGH,
RC '57, national judge advocate
for the Military Order of the
Purp le Heart was inducted into
the Arkansas Military Vet erans
Hall of Fame.

1960s
DEACON ROGER MULLANEY,
RC '62, retired from the
Deaconate on Dec. 15, 201 Lj, the
Lj3rd anniversary of beginning
his service to the church .
DARRELL S. MUDD, RC '65,
published his book, "The Glocke
Consp iracy," in November 201Lj
with American Star Books.
JAMES MCCARVILLE, RC '67,
retired as executive director
of the Port of Pittsburgh
Commission . He was awarded
the Outstanding Civilian Service
Medal by the U.S. Department
of the Army and the Meritorious
Public Service Awa rd by the
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U.S. Coast Gua rd. Prior to his
retirement. he was named
a White House Champion of
Change in Transportation.

1970s
Following his 2003 retirement
from Bloom Township High
Schoo l in Chicago Heights,
Illinois, PETER J. MCGUIRE, JR.,
RC '70, was inducted into the
Ill inois High Schoo l Basketball
Coaches Hall of Fame in 2012
and the 16-inch Softball Hall of
Fame in 2013.
The Financial Times named
Resource Management LLC,
a firm founded by RANDY
WAESCHE, RC '72, one of the
top financial advisory firms in
the country.
JAN DUNLAP, RC ' 77, had two
of her books, "Swift Justice"
and "Saved by Gracie: How a
Rough-and-Tumble Rescue Dog
Dragged Me Back to Health,
Happiness, and God," nominated
for the 201Lj Minnesota Boo k
Awards.
DOUG STALEY,
RC '79, artistic
director
of Theater
Schmeater in
Seattle, recei ved
the Melissa
Hines Award for
achievement that po sitively
impacted the Seattle theater
community.

A legacy gift allows you to create a meaningful
and lasting impact for generations of students
Offers you a convenient way to
leverage your hard-earned assets:

Bequest
Beneficiary designation
Gift of life insurance
Charitable r;ift annuity
Enables you to align your gift with your goals
Positions you and your family for other
advantages. like valuable tax benefits

1980s
KATHLEEN ODLE, RC '82, a
member at Sherman & Howard's
Denver office, was recognized
in the 2015 Best Lawyers in
America rankings for Employee
Benefits [ERISA] Law.
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Explm-e your options for mailing a lasting
impact- at your· convenience.
Visit our full -service gift and estate planning website

REGIS.MYLEGACYGIFT.ORG
OR CONTACT

Kurt Bartley, Director of Gift Planning
800.388.2366 ext. 5152, kbartley@regis.edu
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ALUMNI
CONVERSATION
wi1A !Dennid fjallaglu!ll-, ftC '67
/'4
See more of his interview
at regis.edu/alumni.

South Dakota's Right to Life
(SDRTL] awarded the REVEREND
KEVIN DOYLE, RC '85, with its
high est honor, the 201ij SDRTL
Hum anitarian of the Year Award.
The High Country United Way
hired MARY BETH SCEBDLD,
RC '86, as executive director.
Seebold has 27 yea rs of
experience in business and
pub li c relations.

BRIDGET K. SULLIVAN, RC '87,
a member in the Sherman &
Howard's Denver office, was
recogn ized in the 2015 Best
Lawyers in America ranking s for
Ta x La w and Trusts and Estates.

1990s
SONJA GUENTHER, RC '92, CPS
'10, join ed IMA Inc. as a wo rkers'
compensation specialist.
Dennis Gallagher- a graduate,
parent of a Regis graduate,
professor emeritus and financial
contributor to the University
-has a lifelong connection
to Regis and the mission of
service. He retires this year
after a qq _year career in public
service in the Colorado Hou se,
state Senate, Denver City Council
and Denver auditor position.
Gallagher spoke with Regis
University Alumni Magazine
about leadership, the city of
Denver and Regis' impact.

How did your education
infiuence your commitment
to being a leader and public
servant?
At Regis. I remember learning
about the ancient Roman leader
Cicero fighting for freedom and
defending the Roman Republic
from tyrants. That got into my
blood and bones and 1would
think, "Would Cicero agree with
my decisions?" That's how it all
got started.

Regis was a part of your
childhood growing up in
northwest Denver, correct?
I used to ride my bike around
campus as a boy and fell in love
with it back then. When I was
in high school. Father Robert
Boyle, S.J., came to our school
and introduced us to the written
work of Shakespeare and Gerard
Manley Hopkins, S.J., a Jesuit
poet with whom I have had a
deep sp iritual connection ever
since. My family knew Regis was
a wonderful place where there
was great learning going on. It
was paradi se for me and I still
relish my time there .

How has Regis influenced
Denver?
Reg is has sent a thoughtfu l,
intelligent workforce to the city.
Even today, Regi s graduates are
encouraged to be entrep reneurs
and continue improving the
economy. The citizens of ancien t
Athens all swore an oath to leave
the city more beautiful than
they found it and our graduates
should go forth and do likewise.

Altad ena Library Di strict board
of truste es appoi nted MINDY
KITIAY, CPS '92, as t he district's
lOth library directo r.
Spirit AeroSystems Inc.
we lcom ed KRISSTIE KONDROTIS,
CPS '92, to its senior leadership
team as se nior vice president of
business development.

JENNIFER VANDOREN EGGER,
RC '92, was accepted to the
University of Florida College of
Pharmacy class of 2018 .
CARMEN ELISA PEREZ-KUDZMA,
RC '93, was named director of
the Paralegal and Le gal Studies
Program at Regis Co ll ege, in
add iti on to being an assistant
profe ss or and sen ior counsel
at her firm Perez-Kudzma
Law Office PC., in Westo n,
Ma ssac hu setts.
The Telluride Arts' Ga llery 8lij35
featured a solo exhibition of
contemporary industrial. urban
landscape paintings by SHARON
FEDER, RC '9LI, a Denve r-b ased
artist.

JANINE MERRILL, CPS '9LI, j oin ed
Stockma n Bank as a marketing
offi ce r for its north-central-area
offices.
LISA NELSON, CPS '9LI, joined
th e boa rd of directors of Wood
River Health Services. Ne lson is a
senior hea lth informatici st with
Lantana Consu lting Gro up.
AII Source Ana lysis Inc. hired
ANTHONY PALIZZI, CPS '95,
as vice presid ent of sa les and
busin ess deve lopment.
Blackbird Energy Inc. appo inted
KEVIN ANDRUS, CPS '97, an
ind epen dent member of its
board of directors.

DIEDRA GARCIA, CPS '97,
'10, president and CEO of th e
Hispa ni c Chamber of Commerce
of Metro Denver, was named
a Co loradoBiz CEO of the Year
finalist.
DANICA FAVORITE-MCDONALD'S,
RC '97, first book in the Love
Inspired Historical story series,
"Rocky Mountain Dreams,"
was released in November
2011j. Detai ls can be found on
dan icafavorite.com.
STATE SENATOR RACHEL
ZENZINGER, RC '97, CPS '11,
was named a 201 Lj Colorado
Com munity College System
Legislator of the Year for her
sup port of co mmunity col leges
during the 2011j leg islative
sessio n.
JANE NORTON, CPS '99, joined
the board of directors at
South ern Concepts Restaurant
Gro up. Norton is the found er and
general manager of Norton &
Associates LLC consu lting firm,
established in 2012.
Lamar Commun ity College
recognized LORI PETERSON, CPS
'99, with the Adj unct Instructor
of the Yea r Awa rd for exce ll ence
in te aching.
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Regis University has played a critical role
in preparing me to pursue my passion for
serving global communities. I am originally
from Iran and being born in a country where
political freedom is not common has shaped
how I see the world and my future. The Jesuit
tradition of cura personalis, caring for the
whole person , has reinforced my aspiration
to serve the international community and
make a positive difference. The knowledge
I gained through my bachelor's degree in
politics combined with my desire to benefit
the greater good will help me pursue my
dream: to one day serve as an international
conflict manager in the White House.
As a scholarship recipient, I feel the
generosity and kindness of those within the
Regis community and I am so grateful for the
gifts that have helped support my education.
Because of Regis, I have grown into a person
with a global perspective and a passion to
give back. Thank you for making my Regis
experience possible.

Regis University students are global thinkers who -as alumni - change
the world. Your gift makes A D!rF'FEftE _ re~ for Farnaz and others.

CLASS NOTES
STEPHEN SWEENEY, RC '99,
married Julia Sweeney on July 5,

201 ~.Congratulations!
NANCY WERNER, CPS '99, began
her first year of a four-year term
on the Mount Marty College
Board of Trustees. Werner
holds a bachelor's in religious
education from Mount Marty
College.

2000s
Mercer Island Superintendent
Or. Gary Plano named AIMEE
BATLINER- GILETIE, CPS '00,
principal at Elementary No. LJ.
Her duties begin July 2015.
KIMBERLY KVAAL, CPS '00,
was hired as vice president of
financial affairs at St. Edward's
University.

McCathern, PLLC named TV M.
SHEAKS, RC '00, a partner of the
firm. Sheaks is a Dallas-based
attorney and heads McCathern's
reta il. restaurant and hospitality
section.
ROBERT A. BAFFI, PH.D.,
CPS '01, was elected to the
board of directors at Kala Bios
Pharmaceuticals. Dr. Baffi is
the executive vice president of
technical operations at BioMarin
Pharmaceutical Inc.
MARTIN GRIMM, CPS '01, is
the new principal of Hayfield
Secondary School. He previously
served as principal of Centreville
High School.
CHRISTOPHER P. HULIN, CPS
'01, CRNA, DNP, the dean and
program administrator of the
Middle Tennessee School of
Anesthesia, will become the
fourth president in the school's
65-year history on July 1.

Continental Who's Who
recognized MARCIA L.
KLINGENBERG, CPS '01, the
operations manager at Broken
Open LLC, as a Pinnacle
Professional in real estate.

NAASHOM MARX, RC '01,
joined the Northern Kentucky
Chambe r of Co mm erce as vice
pres ident for bu siness growth
an d int ernational trade to lead
effort s in connecting businesses
t o international markets and
resources.

Dignity Health
St. Jose ph's
Hospital
an d Medical
Center
named BREIT
MCCLAIN,
CPS '01, chief
operating officer.
McClain has wo rked at Dignity
Health Medical Group for six
years as chief administrative
officer.
Leadership Tu scarawas
annou nced the appo intment of
MICHAEL MORELLI, CPS '01, to
its board of directors. Morelli
is the genera l manager of the
Performing Arts Center at Kent
State Tuscarawas.
Colorado-based Latina's First
Foundation. co-fou nded by
Greenberg Traurig attorney
MESHACH RHOADES, RC '01.
is the National Hi spanic Bar
Assoc iation's 201LJ Pro Bono
Corporate of the Yea r Award
recipient
President Barack Obama
appointed GILBERT CISNEROS,
CPS '02, a member on the
Advisory Committee on the Arts
for the John F. Kennedy Center
for the Performing Arts
Davis Graham & Stub bs elected
ZACHARY DETRA, RC '02, as
a partner at the Denver law
firm . Oetra has practiced in th e
firm's finance and acqu isitions
department since 2008.
Bishop Gorman High Scho ol
recognized JAMEY MILLER, .
CPS '02, with the Father Lou1s
Querbes Award for Exce llence
in Education . Mil ler has taught
English at Bi sho p Gorman High

School. lo cated in Las Vegas, for
eight years and has taught in the
Las Vegas Va lley for 20 years.

Friends of Foster Children named
WENDY TIPPETI, CPS 'OLI, chief
executive officer.

DON NELSON, CPS '02, has been
hired as genera l manager for the
Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra
in Buffalo, New Yo rk.

KATHLEEN BRENDZA, CPS '05,
join ed the Ch il dren's Garden
of Learn in g as the preschoo l's
executive director.

Evergreen Unitarian Universalist
Fel lowship we lco med REVEREND
CARMEN TENEYCK-MCDOWELL,
CPS '02, as minister of the
congregation.

MICHELLE MILLS, CPS '05,
chief executive officer of the
Colorado Rural Health Center,
was appointed to the Colorado
Regiona l Health Information
Organ ization board of directors.

GRETCHEN SEWCZAK-CLAUDE,
RC '03, RHCHP '07, was named
ass istant lecturer in the Division
of Kinesio logy and Health at the
University of Wyoming.

The Ent Federal Credit Union in
Colorado Springs, Colorado.
hired SCHWAN HARD I, RC '03.
as director of internal aud it
Wi lso n Electronics LLC appointed
JEFFREY GUDEWICZ, CPS '03,
as vice president of corporate
development Gudewicz join ed
Wi lson Electronics in 201LJ .
The Rhode Island Center for
Freedom and Prospe rity named
CLAY JOHNSON, CPS '03,
development director.
HEIDI MARTINEZ, CPS '03, a
rea ltor with Coldwell Banker
Residential Brokerage's
Devonshire office. wi ll serve
as the 2015 presi dent of th e
Women's Council of Realtors Mile
High Chapter.
DAN SHOEMAKER, CPS '03,
began his new position as
principa l of Wa rtb urg Central
Elementary in Wartbu rg.
Tennessee. in July 201LJ.
Shoemaker began his education
career at Central Elementary
School teaching history and
scie nce to seve nth graders.

The Columbia Basi n Herald
named ERIC LAFONTAINE, CPS
'OLI, pub li sher.

JACK PERRY JR., CPS '05, has
announced the relea se of his first
book. "The Other Side of Anger:
A Son's Sea rch for Peace ." Perry
is a former police officer and U.S.
Army commander, and is now
a private -sector businessman,
teacher and public speaker.
MATI SMITH, CPS '05, was
promoted to vice pre sident
of Hill & Wilkinson, a general
contracting firm in Richardson.
Texas.

Th e Senior Advantage Real
Estate Council named VICKI
WIMBERLY, CPS '05, a seniors'
real estate special ist. In her
po sition she will specialize in real
estate se rvices with home buyers
and sellers over 50 .
Ready Pac Foods Inc. hi red PHIL
YAMAMOTO, CPS '05, as vice
president of procurement
PetSm art announced the
promotion of MATI LINCOLN,
CPS '06. to senio r director of
loss prevention and safety for
the Phoenix-based company.
YVONNE SEN KANDWA, CPS
'06, debuted books at the
26th Ugandan North America n
Association Convention in
San Diego . Both from th e
se rie s "An African Adventure of
Ugandan Princesses: Nkinzi and
Namikka," the books are titled
"An Afternoon at the Farmer's
Market" and "Nkin zi and Namikka
Have a Tea Party."
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JODY MCNERNEY, CPS '07,
joi ned the Bank of the West
as vice pres id ent and senior
pri va t e clie nt advisor for Denve r
and t he surro und ing mountain
com munities. McNerney also
se rves on th e board for t he
Nation al Kid ney Fou nd ation and
is a membe r of t he Colorado
Nonp rofi t Associati on .

in Ashevi lle, North Carolina.
Congratulations!
MANDY R. WOULFE, CPS '09,
won the 2011.1 Susan R. Meisinger
Fellowship, an award given to
human resources professionals
demonst rating exemplary
leadership.

2010s
The Worldwid e Lea ders in
Healthcare elected BROOKE
MORGAN RILEY, RHCHP '07, RN,
BSN, MSN, WHNP-BC, CNM, to
represe nt Cal ifornia as one of
the most experienced and highly
ski ll ed nursing profess ionals.

With 31.1 years as a Regi s
University employee, Karen
Webb er has seen, well, a lot.
Webb er, who has served nea rly
every Un iversity department will
retire this year. She reflected
on her time at Regi s during
a conversation with Regi s
Unive rsity Alumni Mag azine.

Which was your
favorite job?

What is your most beloved
memory from Regis?

In spring 19B9, I was need ed at a
student meeting in th e St udent
Center. Eight mo nth s pregnant
I wa ddled from Main Hall to th e
meeting . To my surp rise, I was
met with praise and give n the
Administrator of t he Year award
by the stude nt body. It was
on e of th e mo st
touching mome nts
of my life here.
"MY HEART WILL

I've been honored
BELONG TO REGIS AND
to be a part of
ITS PEOPLE TO THE
How will Regis
many pos itive
END OF MY DAYS."
remain with you?
chang es at Reg is
The
Regis
over th e years. I
community
celebrated
with me
loved working with stud ents
my greatest joys, especially the
in fi nancia l aid; with the Regi s
births of my two daughters. They
College faculty when I served
supported me t hrough my pain
as chief neg otia tor on th e
and fear as I battled breast canc er.
co ll ect ive bargaining agreement;
They grieved with and comforted
wi t h master plann ing capital
me through my greatest sorrow
con struction and Physi cal Plant
upon th e death of my husba nd. My
ITS, Campu s Safety, Enro ll ment
heart wi ll belong to Regi s and its
Services and Human Re sources
people to the end of my days.
when I was vice president for
administration ; and with the
pres ident and Board of Tru stees
as vice president/chief of staff.
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What are your future plans?
I pl an to spend a lot of time with
my fi rst gra ndch il d, and to travel
recreationally a great dea l.
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Th e National Association for
Cat erin g and Events elected
DONNELL BAYOT, CPS '08,'09,
director of aca dem ic affairs
at The International School
of Hospitality, to its board of
dire ct ors.
Sarasota County in Florida
named SCOTI N. SCHROYER,
CPS '08, its pu bl ic uti lities
directo r. He previous ly worked
for the city of Hudson, Ohio,
since 1981.1 .
KAREN WHITMAN, RHCHP '08,
was prom oted to assistant
dean of t he und erg radua t e
nursing prog rams at Ameri can
Senti nel Unive rsity and wi ll
ma na ge t he RN to BSN program,
und ergra du ate faculty an d
students and th e devel opme nt of
th e undergraduate curricu lum.
MICHELLE BARRETI, CPS '09,
was named an element ary
princi pa l in the New Lot hrop
Pu blic Area Schools district.

The National Associa tio n of
Professional Women named
LAURA PADGETI, CPS '09,
spea ker, dancer and auth or of
"Mama's Ring " an d "Dolores, Like
th e Rive r," a 2011.1 Professional
Woma n of th e Yea r.
SARAH ELIZABETH MCBRIDE
RHCHP '10, married Adam T~ylor
Nest lerode on June 27, 2011.1,

Starting Hearts, a nonprofit
dedicated to saving lives with
CPR and automated external
defibri ll ator education and
placement appointed ALAN
HIMELFARB, CPS '10, as its
executive director.
J. JUSTIN HUTCHENS, CPS '10,
was recognized on Company
Spotlight at INVESTTenneseeTM
for his professional
accomplishments. Hutchens is
president CEO and director of
National Health Investors Inc.

First River Energy LLC named
REBECCA SCHUCKMAN, CPS '10,
senior scheduler and operations
manager. Her responsibilities
include transportation pricing,
pipeline schedu li ng and
contracts.
The National Education
Association [NEA) selected
SARA BILL, CPS '11, a teacher at
South Middle School in Aurora,
Colorado, as a faci litator for
the NEA Great Public Schools
Network, an online community
where education support
professionals, teachers, parents
and community stakeholders
can share ideas and resources to
improve student success.
DR. BR IAN DAVIDSON, RHCHP
' 11, joined St. Mary's Hospital in
Grand Junction, Colorado, as vice
pres ident of medi cal affairs and
chief medical officer.

Family Medical Center hired
MATIHEW DAVY, CPS '11, as
clinic director. Davy brings seven
years of leadership experience in
health care to his new position .

Father David M. Cla!ike,

.S-9-

Father David M. Clarke, S.J ., one of Regis University's
greatest and most influential leaders, recently
passed away.
Fr. Clarke first encounte red Jesuit education
at Gonzaga University, where he recei ve d a
Bachelor of Scienc e and Master of Science
degree in organic chemistry. He went on
to earn a Ph.D. in physica l chemistry from
Northwestern University. His experiences with
the Jesuit faith at Gonzaga inspired him to enter
the Society of Jesus (Oregon Province] in 1953. and he
was ordained a priest in 196l.j.
Fr. Clarke pursued a professional career in academics and
administrative position s at colleges across the United
States and eventually became the 22nd president of Regis
University in 1972. After stepping down from his 20year tenure as president he served as chan cellor for the
University until retiring in 2012.
Considered an educational entrep rene ur, he was
instrumental in founding the Col lege for Professional
Studies, which ha s brought educationa l opportunities
to generations of adult learners. Later he formed th e

foundation of what is today the Ru eckert- Hartman College
for Health Professions by bringing in the nursing program
from Loretto Heights College when the institution closed
its doors in 1988. His innova ti ve and successfu l leadership
of the Unive rsity changed th e li ves of countless students,
alumni, faculty, staff and community memb ers.
"The legacy of Father Clarke run s deep at Regis University,"
Father John P. Fitzg ibbons, S.J., president said. "His
visionary leade rsh ip pioneered Regis in adult education and
his pa ssion for education was illustrated t ime and again by
his dedication to this in stitution."
In January 2013, Regis Unive rsity dedicated David M. Clarke.
S J., Hall to the vis ionary leader. The Regis community will
always cherish the memory of Fr. Clarke for his devotion to
the future of education at Regi s University and his impact
on so many people during the course of his rich and
mean ingful life.
Memoria l gifts may be made to Regis University to support
the David M. Cla rke, S J .. Fund, established to honor his
dedication to en t repreneurship, lead ersh ip and adult stud ent
education. Should you wish to honor Fr. Clarke's memory and
legacy by making a gift plea se visit regis.edu/giving .

William Toumey

Leonard

!Did~, RC'50

p~

Leonard Pomponio, longtime supporter

An alumnu s, major supporter and
close friend of Regis University, William
"Bill" Diss recently pa ssed away. He
was B6.

age 90

The recipient of the Alumni Service
Award in 1988 and the Alumni

Pomponio and his sisters Rosemary and
Yolanda gave $9.5 mil lion - the single

Sustained Outstanding Service Award
in 2008, Di ss wa s a true leader in the
service of others.

and integra l member of the Regis
community, recent ly passed away at

largest gift in Regis' hist ory- to ~egi s
in 20 os. paving the way for a maJor
renovation of the science bu ilding on

Ken Seidenstricke r, longtime
economics profes sor, recently passed
away at age 8l.j
Seidenstricker retired in 1995 after
more than 25 years in academics.
Known for being a live ly, engaging
teacher, he touched many lives during
his time on campus.

the Northwest Denver Campus.
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CHELSEA PORTER, RC '11, joined
the team of attorneys at Hawley
Troxell. She previously served as
a summer associate for Hawley
Troxe ll in 2013.

Rebuildi ng Together metro
Denver added JOAN RIORDAN,
CPS '11. to its board of di recto rs.
Riordan is the chief lega l officer
for Home Buyers Wa rranty.
DANA SYREK, CPS '11. was
among the Toledo, Ohio-area
distinguished professionals
honored at the 2014 20
Un der qo Lea dership Awards
Recogn ition Program ceremony.

Columbine Ele mentary Schoo l
hired JOHANNA PUFF, RC '12, as
a first-grade teacher.
Manhard Consulting hired PETER
VAN STEEN BURGH, CPS '12. as a
fie ld crew ch ief in Westminster.
Colorado.
WOW Log istics hired SCOTT
VANDEN ELZEN, CPS '12, as
vice president of software
development.
The Nationa l Association of
Professiona l Women recognized
LINDA KANE, CPS '13, a jewe lry
designer and document manager
at Markusson, Green and Jarvis,
as a 2014 Professi onal Woman
of the Year.
Pinnacol Assurance appointed
KATHY KRANZ, CPS '13. vice
president and chief financia l
officer. Kranz now oversees the
financial reporting. business
planning and enterp rise risks,
audits and actuarial functions of
the company.
AARON PLOETZ, CPS '13,
was se lected as a 201lj15 OataStax Cassand ra
MVP for his contributions
to the Cassandra opensource software project and
online community. Ploetz is
the lead database engineer for
Accuylynx.

The Valparaiso Fam ily YMCA

named CHRIS AUNGST, CPS '1LI,
chief operating officer.
Fremont Fam ily Medical
Center. a Va lley-Wide Hea lth
Systems clinic. hired HEATHER
MANNING, RHCHP '1LI, as a
nurse practitioner specializing in
services for children. teens and
women.
The National Association of
Medica l Staff Services presented
GINA MORTENSEN, RHCHP
'1LI, with the 2014 Charlotte
Cochrane Schola rsh ip out of a
nationwide candidate pool.
SARAH WOOD, RHCHP
'1LI. married Jason Kirk on
May 3, 2014, in Las Vegas.
Congratulations!

Nationa l Geographic Traveler
magazine named
LIZ ZIPSE, CPS
'1LI, and her
husband Kip
Patrick as
2014 Travelers
of the Year
honorees. Zipse
and Patrick
were profiled on the
National Geographic website.
KELTON STECKLEIN, RHCHP
'16, married Jill Proffitt on Aug.
30. 2014 in Lombard, Illinois.
Co ngratulations!

Baby Rangers
JILL PREW, RC '03. and her
husband Ryan welcomed their
th ird child, Colin Peter. on May
31. 201LJ.

'08, and his wife
CARRIEANNA, RC
'07, we lcomed
thei r son. Lucas.
on June 26,
2014. Lucas was
baptized on Nov.
11. 2014.

PADRAIC SWANTON,
RC 'OLI. and his wife
Jennifer welcomed
their son,
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Finnegan Stone. into their family
on Sept. 1. 2014, in Chicago.

Bruce James Abeyta. RC '68
Harriet E. Altmix, LHC '41
Gerald L. Barbieri. RC '46
Charles Thomas Bastien. RC '59
Ann E. Beck, LHC 'LJ9
Burton Joseph Becker, LHC '77
Yvonne V. Becker, LHC '8LJ
Ryan Alan 8erdinner, RHCHP '12
Lois Berger, LHC '51
Patricia Anne Berniard, LHC '68
Robert Joseph Blind. RC '50
Dennis Duane 8ok, CPS '83
Edward T. Bonner, RC '57
Elaine Irene Boom, LHC '64
Carol Sauter Bosler. LHC '74
Joan Edith Bossung. LHC '65
Gary J. Brachle. RC '72
Theodore Donald Brandes. LHC '73
Howard E. Buchanan, RC 'LJLJ
PauiJ. Burns. RC '51
Vincent R. Burns, RC '50
Cynthia Kaye Busetti. CPS '02, '05
Martha L. Callinicos RC '76
Jay Lester Campbell, CPS '95
Lloyd J. Churchill. RC '58
Margaret L. Cloonan. LHC '52
Thomas F. Cogswell. CPS '93
John J. Colligan, CPS '84
James Russell Costello, RC '41
James W. Creamer, RC '59
Peggy J. Cunningham, CPS '84
James N. Cushner, RC '57
Patrick Kirby Dawson, RC '63
Pe nny Lou Diebert. CPS '93
Donald Loren Dill, RC '58
Wil liam Tuomey Diss. RC '50
Barbara Therese Dudzik, CPS '85
Elizabeth M. Eatough, LHC '58
Richard Anthony Enos. RC '80
Anthony John Fagiano, RC '63
Kathleen Flannery Farano, LHC '6LJ
Frances M. Finnegan. LHC '43
Robin Chiyoko Furuta, CPS '14
Mary Martha Garcia, CPS '85
Mary Louise Gauthier. LHC '50
Maureen Maguire Genger, CPS '98
Paula J. Gonzales, CPS '9LJ
Pame la Ann Heintz. RHCHP '06
Maureen Mclaughlin Hogan, LHC 75
Julia H. Hosea, CPS '05
Alvina G. Huck, LHC '49
Raymond Huerta, RC '53
Cynthia A. Jarrell. CPS '84
Carol Ann Job, LHC '62
Thomas J. Johnson, RC '49
Michael Allan Jolly, CPS '11

Gordon M. Jonas. CPS '02
Charles Ray Joyner. CPS '82
Andrew G. Keleher, RC '50
Kenneth C. Keller. RC '52
Boyd Edward Kessler. CPS '82
Dorothy Ann King, LHC '7q
John George Kosmak. CPS '90
Ann Lang. CPS '97
David P. LaPorte, CPS '80
Leon F. Loiselle. CPS '81
Glenda Mary Malburg, LHC '59
Gerald D. Malone. RC ·qq
Lala Garcia Martinez. LHC '60
Lourdes V McGuire, CPS '89
Peter J. Mclaughlin, RC '61
Sally Louise McQueen, LHC '58
Phillip Clifton Minthorn, CPS '89
Jennifer Ellen Mosher. RC '93
Garth J. Norris, RC '61
Lloyd Stephen D'Hollearn. RC '58
Patrice Noelle Pazar. RC '90
Clay Leonard Pederson, CPS '00, '01
Robert Frederick Pfeffle. RC '61
F. Leonard Pomponio. RC '52
John Porreca. RC '58
Mary L. Raabe. LHC '50
Nancy C. Rafferty, LHC '55
Sylvia Patton Reiss. CPS '88
John Michael Rice. CPS '86
Teresa Pauline Richey, LHC '59
Evelyn Frances Rickelman. LHC '52
Margaret Robinson. LHC '73
Gilbert Lee Romero. RC '65
Charles Joseph Roubik. RC '5lj
Billy L. Russell. CPS '9ij
David Michael Santorno. RC '73
Lucille Rose Scheitler. LHC '58
John Douglas Schleufer. RC '73
Macrina Scott. RC '71
Elizabeth Little Starbuck. LHC '53
Sherine Elizabeth Stephens, LHC '57
James D. Stewart. CPS '88
Bernard W. Straus. RC ·q o
Stephen Krieg Sullivan. RC '73
Thomas J. Sweeney. RC '55
G. Curtis Taylor, RC '66
Jack Edward Taylor, CPS 'DO
George Joseph Tennison. RC '83
Thomas John Terrill. RC '06
Constance L. Tosch, CPS '85
Clifford D. Troxell. RC '76
Kenneth Valastro. CPS '89
Arthur Benjamin Vialpando. RC ·qg
Robert Emmet Walsh. CPS '87
William J. Warner. RC 'lj9
Doyle Joseph Weingardt. RC 7q
Martin William Welles. RC '58
Curtis E. Wilkinson, CPS '03
Leotis Maynard Williams. CPS '83
Cynthia GaNun Yost. LHC '60
John H. Zanon. RC 'lj3
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Join us to celebrate the return of
all Regis and Loretto Heights
alumni and reunion class years:
1955, 1960, 1965, 1970, 1975, 1980,
1985, 1990, 1995, 2000, 2005 and 2010.

Consider making a gift to
celebrate your reunion year at

I

Office of Alumni Engagement
_ •·
*'
·Phone: 303.458.3536 I Toll Free: sooJaS.2366 ext. 3536
reuni q.n@regis. edu
·
·

·

· Kate ·Paq!Jette, dimctor of alumni engagement,kpaquette@regis.edu
Emily Sloan, alumni-engagement officer, sloan751 @regis.edu

ONE CARD.
COUNTLESS REWARDS.
~

REGIS
UNIVERSITY

------

Certain terms and conditions apply; see the Rewards Rules and Rewards Brochure that accompany the card for details.

The Regis University Visa credit card
features great benefits including:
• Visa 's Zero Fraud Liability Protection 2
from verified, unauthorized purchases
online and off.

• Online access to view account
information and make payments.
• Auto Rental Insurance 1
automatically covers the repair or
loss of a rental car, whenever you
use your Visa card to pay for the
car rental.

• Travel Accident Insurance
at no additional charge.

1

• Travel Assistance Services 1
including pre-trip planning, legal
referrals and medical referrals.

• Convenient cash access at
thousands of ATMs.

REGIS VISA
REWARDS

Account Credits

Travel

Merchandise

Learn more or apply for your own card at: regis.edu/alumnibenefits

REGIS .UNIVERSITY
- rd
1

See the Rewards Rules and Guide to Benefits that accompany your card for details. Au to Rental Insurance
and Travel Accident Insurance provided at no additional cost. Certain exclusions and conditions may apply.
Currently enrolled students are not eligible for this credit card.

/el"'lence sec

tastlc rewards b ne i s

zvisa's zero Liability Policy covers U.S.-issued ca rd s o nly and does not apply to certain commercial
card transactions or any transactions not processed by Visa. You must notify your financial institution
immediately of any unauthorized use. For specific restrictions, limitations and other details, please
consult your issuer.
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